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ATTENDANCE IS INCREASING

yjbt-of-Town Pcopls Beginning to Patroniza
the Exposition ,

BATTLE AND ROUGH RIDING FEATURES

HcllNtedt Ilccoltcn III * Thlril Cnll
4' Sntnrdny Will lie Gnln liny nnil

All the Jlldrrny Will lie
on the 1nrncle.

Minnesota Editors' day , Sioux City day
find Venetian carnival.
lOiW a. m. Adelmann's Omaha band pnrado

through city with Inditing.
3:30: p. m. Aquatic carnival , high diving

and destruction of tha Mnlno on the La-
goon.

¬
.

2:30: p. m. Bcllstcdt's Concert band In the
Auditorium.

3 0p. m. Alfreno , champion high wlro
walker of the world , acrosM Lagoon.

4:00: p. m. Indian nham battle , with Adel-
raann'n

-
band , nt the Indian village on the

Bluff tract.
7:00: p. m. Venetian carnival on the Tycoon ,

with Bcllstedfs Concert band , Hawaiian
Double quartet , aquatic fireworks , etc. ,
etc.

8:30: p. m. Alfrono , champion high wlro
walker of the world , acrnas Lagoon.

8:30: p. m. Reception of Maccabees In theFraternity building.

The attractions at the Exposition Thurs-
day

¬

wore numerous and the attendance was
In consequence good. The republican state
convention , Bell&tedt'a band , on Indian
sham battle ind high rope walking inado-
up the program for the day. For the past
two days there have been moro pcoplo on
the grounds from out of town than for
eomo tlmo and the concessionaires all eay
that 'busltp has been picking up with them
qulto rapidly.

The Indian &ham battte on the Bast Bluff
trust a lively ono and Interesting In
the extreme. The rodmon entered Into the
Bplrlt of the thing with grcnt zest anil
there worn but few hitches In the program.
Ono of the beat things was the fancy rid-
ing

¬

and broncho busting pulled off before
the battle. The Mattox brothers had
charge of the rough riders and they gave

.. an exhibition of good riding. Joe Bowers
yshowed how to pick things from the ground

his pony -was ot full speed and did
" Borne other daring feats on horseback.-

Kdclaclo
.

Muldlnado , a Mexican cowboy ,

rode a horse that has hitherto teen con-

sidered
¬

untamable. The beast belongs to
Fritz Mueller and was loaned for the oc-

casion.
¬

. The rider had sctno difficulty In
mounting , ''but after that stuck to the sad-
djo

-

as though ho .were glued there , not-
NtjJ

-
lthstandlng that the pony reared and

jumped llko mad. Adolmann'a band made
Eomo good music during the program , which
added to the Interest.-

At
.

a meeting of the executive committee
Thursday afternoon It was decided to glvo-
BoTlstetU'a band another call , making the
third that has been given that organization.
The present engagement expires October 1 ,

but It has cow 'been decided to ask the band
to remain hero for ono week longer at
least , and n&k for an option for the last
tbroo weeks of the exposition. T. P.
Brooke , vrho has been working to get the
committed to hlro his band , was told that
bo would bavo no show and haa gone back
to Chicago. It Is a'-most an assured thing
that the 'band will bo engaged until the
close , as the people generally are satisfied
with the present concerts. It has been de-

cided
¬

to have all the concerts held In the
Auditorium hereafter. Adclmann'a band
will not bo retained after this week and
It IB thought that itho Ord band will ba
hired to furnish rnuslo through the day.

Saturday has been set apart as a gala
day and great preparations are being made
to make it ono of the most novel days that
has 'ever been celebrated In the west. One
of the big features Is to bo a parade start-
Ing

-
from the exposition grounds at 12 noon

to march through the streets of the city.
This will bo headed by bands and several
military organizations , among them being

the Thurston nines , Omaha Guards , High
school cadets , Council 'Bluffs High school
cadeta and a drum corps. The Modern
Woodmen will turn out 250 strong and after
this will come the colonial floats and then
every concession on the Midway will have
a. representation In the procession. The
pageant -will close with the Indian congress

i and Mattox Brothers' congrcsa of rough
w riders. In the evening a ball of all nations

i will bo given-

.IluimlnB

.

UUCCH Well Attended.
Four running races were pulled off Thurs-

day
¬

afternoon In the presence of a very good
assemblage. The Orel heat , half a mile, was
won by Troxler In 0:50.: May-I-Oo was

-* second and Margaret Davenport third-
.f

.

Bill Powell won flrst money In the ono
mlle race , Boll Corsica eecond and Miss
Chambers third , i Taranctto was left nt the
post. Time : 1:46: % .

In the five-eighths of a mlle heat Al Stokea
made the best time , with Sir Walter a good
u :end and New Moon third. Tlmo : 1:04 % .

The last race was half a mile. Joe Foster
was first , North Rose eccond and Katy Did
third. Tlmo : 0:51.:

Before the program was over Ed Housor ,

on behalf of the horsemen on the track ,

presented Mr. and Mrs. Al Russell , who have
been In charge of the races since their In-

ception
¬

, a fine easy chair each. The chairs
are very handsome ones and were highly
appreciated by the recipients.

SoIolittH' Mttlit n SIICCCNK.

Director Bellstoflt Inaugurated soloists'
night Thursday night and the new venture
was received with high favor nnd was a
decided success. The program hod been ar-

ranged
¬

to glvo the best soloists ot the band
opportunity to ho heard In good numbers
nnd they were all received with most flat-

tering
¬

salvos of applause and encores were

tbo rule , Mr. Bellstedt waa icard to fine
advantage In a Russian nlr , with variations ,

and was given a most hearty recall. "My

Old Kentucky Homo , " played by a quartet
of horns , was a novel feature , and one that
received ns much close attention as any-

thing
¬

on the musical menu for the evening.
The soloist tournament was a humorous
contest between the different Instruments
which was very laughable. A little musical
farce , nrranged by Mr. Bellstedt. and called
"Whero Did You Clot that Hat ," called out

roars of laughter from the largo crowd-

.Today'

.

* Mnnlenl Program.
3:30: p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band In th-

Auditorium. . Program :

March-King Cotton . . . .Sousa
Gems from "The Geisha" . . . . .Jona-
sDivertimentoChinese Festival Glover
Dann Espagnol-The Gypsy . . . .Nehl
Solo for Euphonium. . . Selected

Mr , Victor Elnhorn.
Overture A Day in Vienna Suppo-
"Pickaninny Lullaby nnd Dream".Bellstedt
Selections from "Madame Angot".Lecoc i

7 p , m. Bellstedt's Concert band on the
Plaza. Program : ,

March Happy Days In Dixie Mills
Waltz Airs from "The Serenade".Herbert
Overture Rlenzl (by request ) Wnirner
Grand Mopalquo II Trovntoro , conclud-

ing
¬

with "The Miserere" Verdi
Cornet Bolo -Post In the Forest ( In the

distance ) Schafer-
Mr. . Herman , Bcllstedt.

Gems from "Robin Hood".PeKovenV-alsetto Delleht Hackney
Rondlno Caprlclo The Merry Judges. . . .

I. . . . . . Bellstedt-

In> pectlntr the "Witter I'lnnt.
President T, C. Woodbury of the Omaha

Water company , who resides at Portland ,
. . . Mo , , arrived In the city yesterday and,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.-

fhe
.

Kind You Have Always Bough ]

Bears thb-

Signature of

accompanied by Ohlof Engineer Prince , Kpcnt
the day Inspecting the several pumping sta-
tions.

¬

. Tha visit of President Woodbury has
no significance at thin tlmo. Ho Is simply
on a lour of infection , which Is made
usually from three to four times each year.-

So
.

far as electing a manager of the Omaha
plant to succeed E. U, Blcrbowcr , deceased ,

nothing has b cn done and nothing will bo
until the meeting of directors , which will
be held tovoral months hence.

FUR ROBBERS BROUGHT BACK

Cnptnln Donahue nnil Detective Dniti-
iIlctnrii from .Inpllii vrlth Men Who

Itobbed Shukcrt'n Store.
Captain Donahue and Detective Dunn re-

turned
¬

on the 1 o'clock train from Joplln ,
Mo. , bringing with them the two men who
looted the vault of Shukcrt's fur store the
night of September 13 and stole garments
valued nt 110000. The prisoners wore
chained together , having handcuffs on their
wrists and shackles on their anklce.-

At
.

the police station ono of the pair gave
his name correctly , Charles Dennis. Ho
said ho was a salesman by occupation , and
his homo was Now York. The other man ,

whd Is known to ths polleo as Mich Lavcry ,
said his name -was Thomas Molllhao. His
occupation was cigar rolling , ho said. Both
were searched , the handcuffs and shackles
wcro removed , and a eoparato cell was fur-
nished

¬

for each-
.Detective

.
Dunn said they were delayed n

day after the arrival ot the requisition
papcra by the reluctance ot the Joplln au-
thorities

¬

to glvo up the prisoners. City
Marshal John McMonamy acted fairly In the
matter , the detective said , but the other
officers at flrst refused absolutely to deliver
Dennis and Lavcry unless 20 per cent of the
promised reward wns paid down.

When Chlet White's guaranty that the
reward will bo paid on the recovery ot the
stolen furs reached Joplln by mall the au-
thorities

¬

consented to turn over the men.
Prince and Lavery had many friends among
the gambling fraternity of Joplln , who tried
every way possible to have the two men
kept thero. Captain Donahue was appre-
hensive

¬

that an attempt would bo made by
these gamblers to effect their release while
they were being taken from the Jail to the
train , but besides a big crowd and consider-
able

¬

excitement there was no other demon ¬

stration.
The party started for this city Wednes-

day
¬

morning. At night the burglars wore
loft In the Kansas city Jail , the officers hav-
ing

¬

stopped at the Ashland house. Shukort
was at the depot upon the arrival of the train
In Omaha to Identify Dennis and Lavery as
the men ho eaw in his store a day or two
before the robbery. He Is confident they
are the persons who stole the furs and he
expressed his satisfaction at the success of
the police In capturing them.

Both Dennis and Lavcry are hardened
criminals and look the part. Dennis has an
appearance of cunning. His eyes are shifty
and ho seldom looks at an object higher than
a man's waist. Lavery is nearly 60 years ot-

age. . Ho Is bold In manner and chows a-

piece of gum as Indifferently as If he never
had a care In the world. The Joplln police
claim the men robbed a safe In Nora Horn's
store In that town shortly before the burglary
of Shukert's store.

FATHER DEFENDS HIS SON

Street Cnr Conductor Kntcrn Police
Court nnil Appears in an

Entirely Role.

James Hyland , er. , conductor , forsook the
rear platform of a street car Wednesday
afternoon long enough to don civilian dress
and appear before the judicial bench at
the police court to defend his 12-year-old
son , James , jr. , arraigned on the charge
ot disturbing the peace by fighting. As an
orator Hyland was an experiment , but ho
managed to furnish the loungers several
minutes of genutco amusement , and his jug-
gling

¬

of polysyllabic verbiage reminded the
legal lights of the days when they studied
Talleyrand-

.Hyland's
.

son was arrested for fighting
with a lad considerably smaller than him ¬

self. They came to blows over a question
of the right to undersell one another In-

disposing ot' newspapers , both being news ¬

boys. The big boy wished to sell his papers
for 2 cents , the younger for 1 cent. They
started In to settle the matter according
to brawn and muscle when Officer Cun-

ningham
¬

happened along and placed them
both under arrest.-

As
.

the Hyland hey Is too young to be
legally prosecuted for any offense nt all ,

Judge Gordon would have discharged him
without hearing arguments , but Hyland-
hadn't deserted the bellcordwithout
a motive. He had a grievance , and the judge
allowed him to air It Hyland pulled down
his vest , looked at the judge as If about
to ask a question he knew couldn't be
answered by any human being , then de-

manded
¬

to know why his son had been
arrested. The judge passed. Hyland then
wont on to tell why himself. "An Innocent
llttlo boy was doing nothing moro than
punching another Innocent little boy while
rolling him In the gutter. "

The climax of Hyland's oratorical effort
was reached when ho described the peoploj
coming In crowds to see the arrest made-

."They
.

came from the valleys and the hill-
tops

¬

, " he thundered , rising on his toes to
Impersonate hill tops , "and that craven
coward of a copper cowed llko a felon In

the shadow of a patrol box that the electric
light might not shlno on nis gunty lace.-

At
.

this point the judge showed filgns of
lassitude , and drawing out his watch , re-

minded
¬

Hyland that It was growing dark.
The street car conductor then brought his
oration to a close with the threat to hound
Cunningham till his dying day. The judge
languidly announced "the case Is dismissed , "
and Hyland disappeared down the stairs ,

leading his eon by the hand.

All Ahoaril for llmitlnga.
Everything now Indicates that the excur-

sion

¬

to thp Hastings street fair next Satur-

day
¬

la going to bo a great euccess. Com-

mittees
¬

from both the Commercial club and
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben are putting In-

mutin of their time canvassing the city and
at noon they reported the sale of COO tickets
for the round trip. Members of these com-

mittees
¬

feel confident that the number will
bo pushed up close to 1,000 , with a possibility
that this mark will bo passed.-

In
.

addition to the excursionists who go to
Hastings two 'bands will BO nlong. Theae or-

ganizations
¬

will furnish music on the train
and also in the street parade that will take
place Immediately after the Omaha train
reaches'Its destination.

The train Is expected to return to Omaha
at 12:30: , but If U does not the street car
company hoa promised to have cars watt
at the Webster street station until It docs
come in , DO matter what time. Tickets
will bo on ealo at the Commercial club-
rooms until 6 o'clock this evening and all
who go should provide themselves with
tickets ''before that time.

Trouble Over a Iloir.
Sam Kardoskl , a saloonkeeper at Ninth

and Capitol avenue , is charged by F. U
Campbell with the theft of a fox terrier
worth 50. When Campbell learned Uiat-
Kardoekl tad the dog he went to aim and
demanded Wa property , but was told that he
would have lo prove bis ownership , He
got a certification from the city clerk that
he had ibought a tag of a certain number
for the dog. When be returned to the sa-
loonkeeper

¬

ho was bhown the collar and tag
and -was told that they were all that was
left of the dog-

.I.uclt

.

of Evidence.
The case against Ed Dunn , a colored boy

charged with the theft of a pair ot diamond
earrings from Henrietta Ne-edlngham , 2000
Davenport street , -was dlmalseed Wednes-
day

¬

atternori In police court becauM of
lack of evidence.
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adjourned meeting of the city council
waa held Thursday night at which consid-
erable

¬

routine buelncea WAS transacted and
several ordinances pertaining to the renewal
ot maturing bonds wcro pcujoed. Ono of the
features ot the meeting waa the turning down
of the ordinance providing for the removal
from office of elective officers. This Is the
ordinance which wns Introduced last month
when six members of the council signed a
resolution requesting Mayor Knsor to step
down nnd out. The mayor refused to ac-

cede
¬

to the demands for his resignation nnd
the ordinance was Introduced preparatory to
the filing of charges.

The ordinance coma up on third reading
and before directing the clerk to call the
roll the mayor took occasion to remark that
thp document was Illegal from the fact that
It conflicted with ordinance No. 42 , which Is
still in force. Ordinance No. 42 was not re-
pealed

¬

by the "Investigating" ordinance ,

hence the mayor held .that It was illegal. No
ono disputed the mayor's statement , but In
order to keep the thing from dying right
there Johnston moved that the ordinance bo
referred back to the Judiciary commlttco for
repairs. The motion went to a vote and
only three members supported it , they be-
ing

¬

FlUe, Johnston and Kelly, the balance ,

barring Dennettwho was absent , voting lu
the negative. Johnston made n strong talk
for the ordinance- , but the mayor Insisted
that a vote on the passage ot the law be-

taken , and ho had his way. A roll call
showed the same division ns Before nnd the
ordinance waa declared lost. This probably
ends the investigating period of the counull ,
for a "lima nt least.-

An
.

ordinance waa Introduced and read the
flrst Urao granting to the Ilapld Transit
Railroad company the right to construct and
maintain railroad tracks on and along cer-
tain

¬

streets , avenues , alloys , etc. , In South
Omaha. The streets desired are named In
the ordinance and It is stipulated that no-

inoro than 5 cents shall bo charged for faro
to any point in the city. Continuing , the
ordinance provides that at least" two miles of
track shall bo laid and In operation at the
end of two years from the Umo the ordinance
becomes a law. Trains of tWs company may-
be operated by electricity , compressed air ,
Btoam or any other means of rapid propulsion.

Funding bonds to the amount of $22,300
will bo Issued by the city to redeem outstand-
ing

¬

bonds and coupons duo October 1-

.A
.

grading district on Twenty-second
street , from 0 to Q , was established and
the Issuing ot bonds In the sum of $3,250 to
pay for the grading was authorized. The
next regular meeting of the council will bo-

on Monday evening , October 2.

Stock YardB StntUtlcH.
Statistics Issued toy the Cincinnati Price

Current show that South Omaha continues
to make a gain. in. the packing of hogs as
compared with lost year. Slnco January
1 up to the present tlmo 1,230,000 hogs have
been packed at this point , as compared with
980,000 for the same period of tlmo In 1898.
This is an Increase of 250,000 hogs. Rc-
colpta

-
at hoga have been much larger this

year than ever before , end South Omaha
will go out of the year -with an Immense
gala to Its credit. From January 1 to
September 20 , Inclusive , 1,594,909 hogs have
ibeen marketed here , as against 1,414,157
hogs during the corresponding tlmo last
year. This is an increase of 180,752 hogs.
From reports received hero hogs are still
plentiful in the country tributary to this
market and the winter packing season ,

which opens on 'November 1 , will find plenty
of high-grade hogs yet to be marketed

Cattle receipts continue to climb every-
day , the week closing tomorrow being re-

markable
¬

for the heavy receipts. Since
the flrst of the year and including- yester-
day

¬

527,980 head ot cottl'B have been sold
at this market , as compared with 633,038
for the same time last year. This Is a de-
crease

¬

of only 5,078 head , and considering
the shortage of cattle , Is really Insignifi-
cant.

¬

. Without doubt this decrease will be
wiped out within the next ten days , as heavy
shipments from tbo ranges will continue
until the end ot the month.

Sheep receipts hava fallen off some , but
thla decrease will also to wiped out before
the end at the year. Up to the present
time 780,231 sheep have been marketed here ,

as compared with 812,600 a year ago. A-

docrcaso of 26,369 head is shown , but late
shipments will doubtless bo heavy enough
to change the decrease Into an Increase.

The demand for feeder cattle continues
and from the shipper's standpoint this Is
the beat market in the country for the sale
of good feeder stock. Buyersr from other
markets are here most all the tlmo pur-
chasing

¬

feeders , and this adds considerably
to the demand and tends to stiffen the
prices. All the packing houses are working
n full 'force of men In order to slaughter
the stock bought , here dally and this condi-
tion

¬

of affairs will no doubt continue for
some time to com-

e.Snloonkceprr

.

I'etcrHoii-
An official of the Schlltz Brewing com-

pany
¬

reported to Chlof of Police Carroll
that Nels Peterucn was missing along with
about $300 of ''the ''browory's money. Peter-
sen

-
has been operating a saloon for the

brewery on Railroad avenue and for the last
few days has been drinking a good deal.
Money was drawn ifrom the bank Wednes-
day

¬

for the purpose of cashing packing-
house checks and this sum Peteraen failed
to return or make any accounting of. Some
of the police are Inclined to think that Pe-
tersen

-
is tucked away in eomo quiet place ,

sleeping off the effects of liquor Imbibed
and rather discredit the theory that ho has
clopoi) with the brewing company's funds-

.CnnilllHh

.

IminrNt Todny.
Nothing new developed In the Henry

Candllsh case. Coroner Swanaon will hold
an inquest at 10 o'clock today , bat it Is
not thought .that there will bo any devel-
opments

¬

of note. The bank at Pocatello ,
Idaho , Is supposed to bo trying to locate
some of the dead man's friends , but up to
last night Undertaker Brewer had not re-
ceived

¬

nny additional information from the
bank. The lbody has been embalmed , so
that If friends desire it torwardod to Idaho
for burial itflils can be done without delay.
By those who know Candllsh the shooting
Is considered the result of overindulgence-
in drink-

.lliiiiiinoiidn

.

and Armuurii I'lny Sundny.-
On

.
Sunday afternoon the Hammonds and

the Armour Stars -will play game of base-
ball at the Vinton Street park for the cham-
pionship

¬

and 100. Both teams are in good
shape and a ''lively Bame Is anticipated.
Manager Ike Young of tlho Hammond team
appears confident that his men will bo able
to win the igame. It is expected that this
will be the last game of any note between
these teams tils season and the public may
expect to uee pome first-clats ball playing.-

MiiKlu

.

City noTltlp.
Mark King , brother of W. S. King , ishero from Anaconda , Mont.
The annual harvest festival of the Salva ¬

tion Army will be held on September 30
Henry Doak of Wlnterset , Ta. , waa hereyesterday and purchased four cura ofhorses.
The Board of Education has eo farneglected to place fire escapes on the schoolbuildings.
''Mrs. A. F. Stryker has returned fromIllinoiswhere she was called by the death

of her mother.
Mrs , John McKenzle of Madrid , Neb. , is

In the cltv for a few days , the euest of Mrs.
Charles B. Scarr.

Peter Blsusser of Omaha is preparing toopen a barber ehop on N street just west ofTwenty-sixth street.-
J.

.

. C. Carley and wife will leave ohortly
for New York state , where they will visitfor a couple of months.-

Dr
.

, William Berry -went to Council Bluffs
yesterday to attend the meeting of the
Medical society of the Missouri Valley.

Permits for laying Bag trenches wcro
Issued to the Omaha Gas company yes-
terday

¬

as follows ; Twenty-third Btroet from

n to K ; A street from Twenty-fourth to-
Twintyllfth ; Twenty-fifth street from A to-
H ! Twentieth street from O to I ; Twenty-
llfth

-
street from Q to S.

William Gresraon. president of the Chicago
Packing and Provision company , has rn-
turned homo after n. trip through Ne-
braska.

¬

. He. says that the reports about the
Krent corn crop have not been overdrawn.
Jack Untidy has escnped from the county
hospital ngnln and the police here are look-
Ing

-
for him.

One ot Cuddlngton & Wllcox's wagons
loaded with coal slipped off the embank-
ment

¬

In the nlley between Twentysecond-
nnd Twenty-third streets , south of N street ,
yesterday and rolled to the bottom of thegulch. Beyond n. few scratches the horse
waa not Injured , neither wns the wagon
damaged to any extent.

CRITICISM OF MR , DAWES

Former Tenchor In the IiiMlttitc for
( he Deaf Shown Up tin1'rrn -

cut Superintendent ,

To the 1'dltor of The Bee : 1 notice In theSunday Morning lice the resolution passed
by the fusion convention denouncing the
Hoard of Trustees and the superintendent ,
H. E. D.uve ! , and his management of the
Institution for the deaf aud dumb. I have
been In a position to know mid heartily In ¬

dorse the denouncement and trust the gov-
ernor

¬

will meet the demands of the delegat-
ion.

¬

.
In my opinion and I nm not alone In li¬

the superintendent of an Institution of thatkind should bo one who has ability , be adisciplinarian and , above all , know now to
converse with the deaf In their sign lan ¬

guage. The superintendent , If. E. Dawcs ,
lias none of these quallllcatlons. Ho Is aman who hns had no previous experience
In the management of nn Institute , and hispresent management Is an example of his
ability. A man who accepts such a position
and can do no better than he has done cer ¬

tainly deserves the same credit plven to
Brutus ! "Ho Is an honorable '

I have many tlmea seen the older pupil1 ?

called Into the superintendent's olllce fordiscipline and asked to sit down and writean explanation of his conduct ( the super-
intendent

¬

being unable to converse In the
Bltrn language ) , and receive only a writtenscolding as punishment. If the offense was
repeated the same punishment was given ,
no matter how grave the offense. Will any
pupil repeat an offense when he receivesso severe ((7)) a punishment ? When you
were a child in school would you have re-
peated

¬

nn offense after such a punishment ?
There are Porno children who would not ,
but n vast majority will , and the deaf uro
not unllko you or me.

Ask the general public to visit the schoolana note the difference In the superintend-
ent

¬

s signing and the hearing teachers whonave been there the snmo length ot tlmo
he has , and could not when they went therespell nor sign moro than he could. Watchthe pupilg faces and eeo which they ap ¬

prehend the sooner. The last Sunday In-
ohapel previous to the closing of school In
June he attempted to plvo Instructions Insigns to the pupils regarding railroad tick ¬

ets. Ho had Intended to explain that theboys and girls would receive their railroadtickets on the following day from Mr.pcavcr, who would buy them in the morn-
Ing

-
, but Instead ot that told them that theboys and aunts would get gravy from Mr.ijeavcr Mr. Dcaver money on the morrow ,

repeating several times the words boys ,
aunts , gravy , Mr. Deaver , money , tomor-
row

¬
, using- only the signs for those wordsto express his thoughts , with Intermissionsbetween each word and filling the Intermis-sions

¬

by folding his hands.
The sign for railroad ticket and gravy are

somewhat similar , but for those who un-
ypstand

-
the sign language the signs are atdissimilar as the words. The older pupilsclearly understood his meaning , but theyounger ones received the Idea that Mr.peaver would give them gravy for lunchto put In their pockets. It was so ridicu ¬

lous that ho was made the lausrhlngr stockof the whole school. The words buy andmoney are also similar , but the interchange
of those signs was not so ridiculous.

His theory Is that the elfin language
should not be used when talking to thepupils of either the elgn or oral depart ¬

ments. Had he "practiced what he-
preached" rldlculo would not have beenbrought upon his head , but 1 have seen hUspelling as clearly understood by the olderpupils as his signs by the younger pupils.

1 taught the second grade oral from Sep-
tomberi

-
1893 , to the close of school in June ,

1839 , and had been Riven to understand thatI would be one of the teachers for the en-
suing

¬

year. When , at the close of the year ,
I asked definitely , ho said he had someone
else for my place. I asked what disposition
no would make of me. Ho said that would
leave me out. When asked If my serviceswere unsatisfactory , he replied : "Entirely
satisfactory , " and repeated several timesthat he could find no fault with my work.
1 insisted on a moro satisfactory reason formy dismissal , and he only said : "Just be-
cause

¬

I want someone else In your place. "
When I Impressed him with my severalyears' experience with the deaf he said :
"That is Juat it ; you sign too well. "

What better quallflcatlon Is necessary 1 Itis true. I was in the oral department , but Is-

it a mistake to sign an explanation to chil-
dren

¬

, which pupils of the second grade can-
not

¬

understand In either spelled or written
words ? One having had long experience
with the deaf will say no. 1 was not alone
in that. All of the oral teachers who hadany knowledge of signs did so. Should I-
in particular receive censure for that ? You
will again say no.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes will probably say that I am-
"sore" at having been dismissed. All that
I nm sorry about Is that I ever taught there
under his administration. But I cannot be
blamed for that , as I had a very short ac-
quaintance

¬

with Mr. Dawes previous to my
engagement as teacher. Besides , the stew-
ardship

¬

was held by a capable man , Mr.
Deaver , and whtever credit Is due the school
can bo traced to his efforts. I have been told
that the school Is now all discord , many of
the employes and some of the teachers hav ¬
ing resigned , giving as their reasons for re-
signing

¬

that they would not receive any
credit for their work from such Incompetent
management. I understand that my place
Is to bo given to a person without previous
experience with the deaf and ono who can-
not

¬

converse In the sign language. Does
the school need for Instructors those who
cannot spell or sign ? Does it need those
who can spell , but cannot tpell correctly ?
No.

The delegates of the fusion convention
were right In denouncing the ofllcers andmanagement. I have not written this to
bring my name Into publicity , but to ex-
press

¬

my sentiments regarding the Institu ¬

tion and to express my thanks to the dele-
gates

¬

of the fusion convention for their
interest In the welfare of the deaf , nnd
trust they will not lessen their Interest
until their demands on the governor have
been granted , and I trust the public will
endorse nnd support so worthy a cause.
Respectfully , MHS. V. D , LILLY-

.I'rotcNt

.

AKnliixt Hour
OMAHA , Sept. 20. To the Editor of The

Bee : Last year many of our citizens were
tilled with indignation and disgust to llnd
that the Indians at the exposition were per-
mitted

¬

nnd encouraged to carry out ono of
their barbarous customs that of "eatlnjj
dog. " Today there wns a repetition of theatrocity ,

Some may say : "Why Is It any more bar¬

barous than to kill nnd eat any other ani-
mal

¬

? " Such people do not know what it Is-
to care for "map's best friend" the faithful
UOB. Everybody or at leant almost every¬

body knows that an Intelligent doe is al-
most

¬

human In Its steadfast affection and
faithfulness , DOBS know far more than we-
Klve them credit for, for they can experience
deep emotions of Joy and grief , and can alsosuffer nnd enjoy In anticipation. Accord ¬
ingly what must b the needless sufferings
of those poor little victims 1 saw nt the ex-
position

¬

yesterday awaiting their doom ? Itcould bo seen nt a Klunce that one In par ¬

ticular a pretty little black spaniel so
friendly and well kept was quite uwaro of
his wretched fate. It was pitiful to see his
efforts to enlist the sympathies of the on ¬

lookers In hla behalf. He must have been
someone's pet ; possibly his tag and collarhad been stolen fa common occurrence with
such friendly little fellows) and he had hadthe , misfortune to fall Into the clutches ofthe dog catchers. Let us hope they gave
him his days of grace. I fear otherwise , ns
it seems BO Incredible that the owner would
not have made , an effort to redeem him ,

However that may be. Is It lesal or hu-
mane

¬

to <illow these dogs to be disposed of
In any other than the regulation manner ?
Is It necessary for them to undergo needlesssuffering of anticipation nnd fear among
these savages ? Is it not enough that these
Indians carry out their revolting practices
when at home , where the poor unfortunatedogs belonging to them are undoubtedly
better off out of the world than In It ? Whatan object lesson In humanity to the school-
children of the city Is such a dog feastl

Furthermore , It Is high tlmo that the citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha declare themselves In favor
of enlightened nnd humane regulations con-
cerning

¬

this matter of dog catching , Woought to emulate the example set by east-
ern

¬

cities notably Greater New York-
whore the methods employed approach u
line art. It Is a olot on our city that BO few
people tnko even a casual Interest In the
efforts of the Humane society. With a few
notable exceptions nobody seems to care
.xbout the welfare of any of our dumb
creatures. EMMA O , SCHWARTZ.

Vim IJHcn'H Ht'pntiif Inn Di-
A libel suit has been commenced In thedistrict court against Virgil O. Strlcklcr by

David Van Ktten , who clulms the defendantwrongfully accused him "with the infamous
and criminal offense of forgery and uttering
a forced paper ," which resulted In Uie-
plulntitt'B arrest. On November 19 , 1893.
Van Etten was tr'ed' In police court anddischarged. Van Ktten avers that ill * good
name , reputation and aoclul standing- have
been damaged to the extent of $10,000 by thealleged false Imputation and urreat.

; : HEARD ABOUT TOWN. : :

Hon. Norrls Brown , who made such a
gallant fight for congress In the Sixth dis-

trict
¬

last fall nnd was defeated by but a-

narrow1 margin , was ono of the Interesting
figures In attendance upon the republican
state convention , being ono of the Buffalo
county delegation. Mr. Brown , while- yet a-

joung m n , Is looked upon as ono ot the
leading lawyers In the western part of the
state , nnd sprung Into great prominence
during the congressional race last year by
reason of his eloquence nnd charming per ¬

sonality. It Is considered by politicians
from that part of the state that Mr. Brown's
campaign paved the way for the success
which Is confidently expected toy the re-

publicans
¬

In the Sixth district this fall , with
M. P. Klnknld aa their standardbearer.-

D.

.

. H. White , one of the publishers of the
North Platte Telegraph , attended the
republican convention. Mr. Whlto was
formerly foreman of The Bee composing
room. Now he has reached the pinnacle of
editor and publisher and can pour out a
stream of political talk sufficient to Irrigate
a congressional district.-

Rev.

.

. Charles M. Hyde , D.D. , and Mrs.
Hyde nnd daughter , Miss C. Hyde of Hono-
lulu

¬

, are In the city on their way to the
coast , where they will sail for homo Sep-

tember
¬

20. Rev. Mr. Hyde has been In

the cast for some time. Ho Is the president
ot the Northern Pacific Missionary Institute
nt Honolulu , an Institution for the purpose ;

ot educating native Hawaiian ministers. J.-

B.

.

. Atherton and Mrs. Atherton nnd their
son , Alex , wcro also In the party . Mr-

.Atherton
.

, who Is president ot the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce , is an extensive plan-

tation
¬

owner nnd Is Interested In several
railways and other enterprises on the Island.-

He
.

will BO east to remain some tlmo-

.I'cmonnl

.

1'nniKrnpIiii.-
Uev.

.

. ;Newlon M. Mann returns this morn-
Ins from Chicago ,

Fred Sonncnscheln , renl estate dealer of
West Point , is nt the Mlllard.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. B. Hyde nnd Miss Hyde
or Honolulu are guests of the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. A. Field , proprietor of the Miller
Gazette of Miller , was In the city Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. George W. Hoobler have
pone to Chicago. (They will also visit nt St.
Joseph , Mich.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. O. Strelght left for New
York yesterday , stopping enroute nt St.
Joseph , Mich. , to visit friends.-

Gcorpo
.

A. Brooks , a banker at Bazlle
Mills , Neb. , Is n guest of the Mlllard. He-
Is accompanied by Mrs , Brooks.

Clarence Thurston , son of Senator Thurs ¬

ton , left for Cnmbrldgo , Mass. , Wednesday
to resume his studies in Harvard university.-

T.

.

. J. Plckett , editor of the Wahoo Wasp ,

was In 'the city Thursday to attend the re-
publican

¬

state convention and ee the ex-
position.

¬

.
Captain John Hayward of 2518 Decatur

street Is confined to his homo as the re-

sult
¬

of accidentally falling off a motor car
while-going to business last Monday-

.Calvert
.

Harpraves , one of the leading
sheep men In Wyoming, left yefcterday for
his western ranches after a pleasant
month's visit with his family In this city.

Matthew Goring of Plattsmouth was an
Interested spectator at the republican state
convention Thursday. Mr. Qcrlng IB prom-
inent

¬

4n democratlo politics In Cass county.-
Dr.

.

. J. V. Beghtol of Friend Is In the city.-
Dr.

.
. Beghtol Is an old resident of Nebraska

and Is well known In his section of tha-
country. . Ills son Carl , formerly of
the State university , has Just purchased the
Friend Stnndnrd and will start out In the
newspaper Held.

13. P. Savage of Sargent I In town vlglt-
Int

-
; friends and relatives. He was the flrst

mayor of South Omaha and was Interested
In ''the city -when It ivas In Its swaddling
clothes. Ho says that the weathur has been
most too dry In his ectlon of the country
for the best results , yet the crops have been
fairly good.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph K. Strasburger of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , formerly Miss Bertha Steln-
hnuser

-
, daughter of Prof. Stelnhauser , Is

visiting her parents In this city , and will
remain until next spring. She recently lost
her husband by death. At one time Mrs-
.Strnsburser

.

wan very well known In
theatrical circles.-

R.
.

. W. Bond , lender of Bond's Concert
band ot Ord , was In the city Thursday.
The band Is at present playing an engage-
ment

¬

nt the street fair nt Lincoln , where It
has made n decided impression. Mr. Bond
Is a peed musician and recently arranged
a tiattlo of Santiago that made a tre-
mendous

¬

hit at Lincoln. The bnnd will
probably be engaged to play at the expo ¬

sition.

RELATIVES CONFESS FOR THEM

Youths ArreMed for Itornc Stcnllne-
Utny Guilt Until Member* of

Faintly Conclude to Tell Truth.-

Ord

.

Henaloy and George Roach , held nt
the city Jail on the charge of horse steal-
ing

¬

, admitted Thursday afternoon that they
took the horse belonging to J. M. Martin ,

having found It hitched to a post In front
of McKlnzlo's saloon near Fort Omaha.
The youths say they only wont for a drive ,

Intending to return the animal when tired
of driving. They explain that the horse
ran away near Thirty-eighth and brand
streets , throwing both of them from the ve-

hicle.
¬

. Afterward they made their way home
on foot and did not know the horse was
dead until the next day. Their relatives
have agreed to pay for the animal provid-
ing

¬

the young men are released from Jail ,

Both Hensley and Roach llvb near the
fort. When nrrceted they denied having
taken the rig , but Detective Drummy se-

cured
-

positive proof of their guilt and
their families concluded the best way out
of the trouble is to pay the loss. Bach will
pay a third , A. D. Amstutz , who took the
anUual from the stable without permission ,

having agreed to pay a ehnre.
Roach enlisted with the Thirtyninth-

vountcors a week ago at Fort Crook. Ho
was absent four days without leave , and
after making his way to the fort afoot the
night of the runaway, he passed the out-
post

¬

safely and Informed the officer who
called the roll next day that ho had been
nt homo attending his mother's funeral.
When the police telephoned to the com-
manding

¬

officer for Information concerning
Roach's movements and Informed him of-

Roach's connection with the killing of the
horse , the culprit wns locked up In the
guard house to await the arrival of the po-

licemen.

¬

. It la likely that Roach will bo-

courtmartial when released from
Jail , Roach was a eoldler In the Third Ne-

braska
¬

regiment-

.MnrrliiKt

.

* l.lcrnien ,

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Thursday :

Name nnd Address. AB -

Joseph W. Hell , Chicago.35
Delia Cocnrun , Denluon , la. . . .. . . .19

John Hohnxteln , South Omaha. 2-
1Mutgaret Denlue , Omaha . .. . , , , . ,19

Henry Hllzer , South Omaha . , , , . . . . . . , , , , .21
Motile Reballs , South Omaha . ,. IS

Thomas .Falconer. Jr. , Omuha. 2S-

ITdlih R. Howe , Ornaha. , . , , . .fi-

Axel Plereon. Omaha. . .. 32

Hannah V. Kvuld , Omaha. .. 23-

1C wen M. Black , Omaha . . . , , , . . . , . , ,. ,31-

Mr * . Lizzie Mnldrum , Omaha. .23
James Walter Stalling *) , PoBeyvllle , Ind.,21-
Harriett Ann Turpln , Omaha . . ..2-

7ItrturiiM the
Sam Kardaskl took j op ennlon of F. L-

.Campbell's
.

mldcet fox terrier , Budd , an
offense which resulted In the flllntr of a.
complaint ugolnHt him for petit larceny.
When Kurdaskl learned the ofllcera were
after him he returned the canine to Its
owner and the CUPCJ was dismissed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Baxter ha appointed Joseph Rose
administrator of the estate of Samuel'' B ,

Rose , deceased ; bond , 11,200 ,

Tangier Temple of ihe Shrlners will hold
a regular meeting Friday night to makearrangements for the fall ceremonial ses-
sion

¬
,

The preliminary examination In the Zach-
arlaNathan

-
areon cafe before Judge Bax-

ter
¬

cost the county 15395. Of that Bum 1178
was for wltneJH fees.

Monday nltrht the Scottish Rite bodies
will hold their first meeting after the um-
mfr vacation. The outlook both for candi-
dates

¬

and work U very promising ,

Successful grocers know full well
That Ivory Soap is best to sell
Because 'tis best to use , and so
Their trade , well satisfied , will grow.-
They cannot be induced to buy
The other soaps , which people "try
Just once" to find them wanting ; then
Insist on Ivory Soap again.-

A

.

WORD OF WARNING. There are m ny wtilw SO JM. each represented to t "Just it-
M the 'Ivory' ;" they ARD NOT , but like alt counterfeit ! , | ck lli peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory " Soap and Insist upon gettlnc It.
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PRE-HISTORIC ANIMAL'S' RIB

In Exhumed. fifty-Four feet Ilclovr
the Surface ot the

Ground.

What appears to be a portion of a rib
of some pro-historic animal was exhumed
Thursday afternoon by a number of men
employed by the city In taking out gravel
In the vicinity of Twelfth and Mason streets ,

where the city Is doing considerable grad ¬

ing. The portion of the rib of the unknown
animal was found In three pieces , and when
joined together measured about four feet
long, showing that the bone belonged to an
animal of prodlgous size.

For some tlmo the city has been doing
considerable grading In that vicinity , and
to strike the proper grade was compelled
to cut down over fifty feet. At the depth
of fifty-four feet the bones wore found.-

A
.

few days ago workmen excavated n petri-
fied

¬

horse's hoot about fifty teot from where
the rib was found Thursday. It waa In a
perfect state of preservation.

Councilman Ernst Stunt happened to bo
upon the ground when the men dug up the
rib and took It to the rooms of the Board
of Public .Works , where It Is now on ex-

hibition.
¬

. Ho Instructed the workmen to
dig around where the bones were found In
hopes that moro of the remains of the ani-

mal
¬

may be discovered. The bones will bo
turned over to Orelghton colleg-

e.Tlilrnted

.

for Jllood.
For carrying a cargo ot liquor and a gun

"Shorty" Groves wns put behind the bara-
o! the city Jail Wednesday night till ho
sobered up enough to (handle the weapon
without menacing the Ilvee of people with
whom ho came In contact. "Shorty" got
Into trouble wdtlh a negro who had n knife ,

nnd feeling unsafe without arms he returned
homo to get a pistol. Later ho assaulted a
traveling man In Hamilton's saloon and was
threatening everybody In the barroom with
annihilation -when Offlccir Mitchell entered i

and placed him under arrest. I

To Itcllevo Tnxpnyvra >

The council has before It an ordi-
nance

¬

introduced by Stuht authorizing
the payment of special assessments or
personal taxes levied prior to 1897
without penalties and with remission ot In-

terest
¬

In excess ot 6 per cent , provided such
payment is made before January 1 , 1900.
The ordinance obliges the city treasurer and
comptroller to accept the principal and 6

per cent Intercut on any special assessment
or personal tax levied before 1897 In full
settlement. The ordinance will bo considered
In general committee next Monday afternoon-

.Golnir

.

to Try Ilimltrnptcy.
Robert Horner and hla wife , Mary Jane

Homer ot Wallace , this state , have flled
their applications in thp office of the clerk
of the United States court , asking to be
declared ''bankrupts. They allege that they
owe debts aggregating $$5,500 nnd are with-
out

¬

any property Tii-lth wihlch to liquidate-

.'Children

.

' with MntchcN Cnimo Fire.
Children playlns with matches In Frank

A. Stroun's barn at the rear ot 326 South
Thirty-fifth atrecl , eel llro to a pile , of hny-
nnd kindled n blnzo that totally destroyed
the 'barn and Us contents. It was a story
nnd a half structure In which a email sup-
ply

¬

of feed was kept. The ilamcs were com-
municating

¬

to the dwelling In front when
the department arrived. By prompt notion
the firemen prevented the blaze from
ppreadlng nnd no further damage was done
to the house than a scorching. The loss on
the barn was HIS. There was no Insurance.

REPUBLICAN JEDITORS MEET

Mriiihcm of the Nchrnnlca Federation
Elect Ofllccrn for the

Yc-iir.

Members of the Nebraska Republican
Newspaper federation held their annual
meeting at the Mlllard hotel yesterday
with close to Bovcnty-flvo of the poncll-
pushers in attendance. After a few pre-
liminaries

¬

had been disposed of ofllcora for
the ensuing year wore elected as follows :

President , Rosa L. Hammond , Fremont
Tribune ; secretary and treasurer , W. W-

.Haskell
.

, Ord Quiz. The advisory commit-
tee

¬

to confer with the republican central
committees nnd act In conjunction with that
organization Is composed of W. H. Stowoll ,
Auburn Post ; L. A. Williams , Blair Pilot ;

W. B. Dayton , York Republican ; J. D. Stlne ,

Superior Journal. The president nnd secre-
tary

¬

are cx-ofllclo members of the comcnlt-
teo.

-
.

This afternoon the editors are In attend-
ance

¬

upon the etato convention , many of
them being delegates. They are making
their headquarters at the Mlllard.-

LoHt

.

III * IMirnc.-
In

.

thrusting a purse containing $43 Into
an Inside vest pocket , Qua Hagerman of-

Dunlap made a miss and left the pocket-
book

-
between his waintcoat and shirt. When

ho next bad occasion to reacih for the
money It was gone , itho puree having slipped
through his trousers' leg to the ground. "

Iluriilnrn nt Work.
Burglars pried open the rear door of John

MorrUsey'e dwelling , 1813 Spencer street ,

Wednesday night and store carpets and
blankets valued at 20.

Thirty Uuyn tor Larceny.-
C.

.

. H. Hayes and George I-.ing were sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty days In the county Jail
Wednesday afternoon for thct theft of a
satchel full of clothing , an overcoat nnd a-

veat from E. J. Blessing , 313 South IThlr-
teerith

-
street.-

DeWItt's

.

Little Early Icisers permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness, nerv-
ousness

¬

and worn-out feeling ; cleanse and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,
never erlpo or sicken "famous Ilrtlo pills. "

To get a came>m In the exposi-

tion
¬

grounds thlo year , and you
have the privilege of using a
tripod and 6x7 camera to supply
all iwlth needed material ! we
have on sale In tha Munufixcturos
building everything tor the amateur.
Also free dark Tooms. Wo h&ve In
our employ at the otore a developer
flrst class service ,

and printer that will give you only

THE ALOE & PENFOLD 0. ,
Amattur Wivtographio Suffilet ,

1408 Farnam. OMAIIA
OPPOSITE PA.XTON

It's' Dry Now

But wet weather will eomo and wet
weather lias nil to do with tlio health
of that young woman that la now In
her last term of school a cold con-

tracted
¬

now from wetting the feet may
wreck her life we've a special ohoo
this fall for the young women built
from flue , soft , pliable calf skin broad ,

common sense beel and extension soles
feet always dry , and yet the shoo Is u
real comfort to the wearer not clumsy
looking but made right np to date at
only ?2.50 and the style of the niuuh
higher priced on-

es.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Bhoa

1410 VARNAJ1 STREET

Look ! Look ! ! Look ! ! !

The great Hu-la Ilu-lti Cnkc Walk ,

composed by K. Van Alstyue , as plnycd-
by the Bellstedt baud at the exposition
grounds , will be Issued and placed on
sale by us Saturday morning , Sept. 23

Get In your orders early while the Hint
supply lasts This Is the most popular
selection played by this great band Two
moro of those $1-8 planon to IHJ sold to-

morrow
¬

They have never been equaled
at the .

price.A.

. HOSPE ,
IVe celebrate our 25th l> u lii * nnnl-

.veranry
.

Oct. SUrd , 1801) .

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.


